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The Effect of Health Status, Nutrition, and Some Other Factors on
Low School Performance Using Induction Technique

Tümevar›m Tekni¤i Kullan›larak Sa¤l›k Durumu, Beslenme ve Baz› Di¤er Faktörlerin
Okul Baflar›s›zl›¤›na Etkisinin Araflt›r›lmas›

Mevlüt TÜRE, Zekeriya AKTÜRK, ‹mran KURT, Nezih DA⁄DEV‹REN

Objectives: We investigated the effect of some
hypothetical factors (nutrition, health indicators, risk
behaviors, personal characteristics, and family indi-
cators) on academic achievement using Logistic
Regression (LR) and the Chi-squared Automatic
Interaction Detection (CHAID) method.
Study Design: Participants were 873 secondary
school or high school students selected randomly
from a total of 12,150 students after stratification
according to school populations in Edirne, in 2003.
Results: The sensitivity, positive predictivity, and
specificity rates were 61.19%, 67.70%, and 74.25%
for CHAID, and 50.00%, 64.29%, and 75.69% for LR,
respectively. Father’s educational level was the most
important factor in the CHAID method. Smoking sta-
tus, time reserved for homework, and nutrition were
the other important factors predicting low school per-
formance according to the CHAID method.
Conclusion: The classification tree algorithm can be
used in risk analysis and target segmentation for aca-
demic achievement management. Our results may
contribute to developing guidelines for those involved
in secondary school and high school education.
Key Words: Achievement; adolescent behavior/psychology;
chi-square distribution; diet; family characteristics; health sta-
tus; logistic models; regression analysis; smoking; teaching.

Amaç: Bu çal›flmada Lojistik Regresyon (LR) ve
Chi-squared Automatic Interaction Detection
(CHAID) yöntemleri kullan›larak baz› faktörlerin
(beslenme, sa¤l›k göstergeleri, riskli davran›fllar,
kiflilik özellikleri, aile göstergeleri, vb.) okul baflar›-
s› üzerindeki etkileri araflt›r›ld›.
Çal›flma Plan›: Çal›flma örneklemi, 2003 y›l›nda
Edirne’de okuyan 12150 ö¤renciden oluflan çal›fl-
ma evreninden, tabakal› örneklemeyle rasgele seçi-
len 873 ortaokul ve lise ö¤rencisinden oluflturuldu.
Bulgular: Duyarl›l›k, do¤ruluk ve özgüllük oranlar›
CHAID için s›ras›yla %61.19, %67.70 ve %74.25;
LR için s›ras›yla %50.00, %64.29 ve %75.69 bu-
lundu. Baban›n e¤itim düzeyi CHAID yönteminde
en önemli faktör olarak bulundu. Ayn› yöntemle, si-
gara kullan›m›, ev ödevi için ayr›lan süre ve bes-
lenme faktörleri, baflar›s›zl›¤› tahmin eden di¤er
önemli faktörler olarak saptand›.
Sonuç: S›n›fland›rma a¤ac› algoritmas›, okul ba-
flar›s›n›n kontrolü için risk analizi ve hedef belirle-
mede kullan›labilir bir yöntemdir. Bu çal›flman›n
sonuçlar›, ortaokul ve lise ö¤rencilerinin e¤itimiyle
ilgili kiflilere bir k›lavuz olarak katk›da bulunabilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Baflar›; adölesan davran›fl›/psikoloji; ki-ka-
re da¤›l›m›; diyet; aile özellikleri; sa¤l›k durumu; lojistik yöntem;
regresyon analizi; sigara içme; ö¤retim.
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School performance, a general assessor of
intelligence and cognition, is influenced by a
complex of biological, social and environmen-
tal ones. Several determinants have been
shown to be important in the academic perfor-
mance of children. Intelligence, self-esteem,
sleep, parental education, overcrowded hous-
ing, personality, nutrition, alcohol consump-
tion, smoking status and family environment
are some of the possible variables.[1-12] The
importance of smoking in school success with
special emphasis on the transition from sec-
ondary to high school (age 15) has been under-
lined for Turkish students.[13] Although many of
these and other factors have been extensively
investigated, there is still no perfect model to
predict school performance. On the other hand,
literature search shows a negligence of some
parameters such as general health indicators
and substance abuse.

Since many of the variables thought to be
important in academic achievement   are also
interrelated, more sophisticated statistical anal-
yses have to be implemented in the analysis of
this problem. The methods used for  analysis
so far are mainly bivariate correlations and
regression analyses.

The advantage of decision tree as a statistical
analysis is that it selects the independent vari-
able  having the strongest association with the
dependent variable according to a specific crite-
rion.[14] We expect that the results of a decision
tree method will be more concrete and easy to
understand in supporting parents and educa-
tors  for the detection and prevention of poor
achievers at school.

‹n this study we aimed to evaluate the
importance of some hypothetical factors on aca-
demic achievement using logistic regression
(LR) and Chi-squared Automatic Interaction
Detection (CHAID) method.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants

Participants   were 873 students selected ran-
domly from secondary school  and high school
after stratification by school populations from

12150 students in Edirne, in 2003, a Turkish city
with 140000 inhabitants.

Data collection

Determining the procedure, the potential
participants of each school were collected in one
classroom and the researchers made a brief pre-
sentation explaining the aim of the study. Those
not wanting to participate were allowed to
leave after the presentation. The following
instruments were used in data collection.

A self administered questionnaire, which
contained well structured questions on the
child's nutritional history, time reserved for
homework and habits. It also collected demo-
graphic data such as sex, school type, family
type, and family's education. The questionnaire
was applied within the classrooms in an anony-
mous atmosphere.

A standard standing scale for measurement
of weight (in kilogram, kg) and height (in cen-
timeter, cm) SECA model.

A peak flow meter, peak flow was defined as
the peak air flow from the mouth by forced
expiration. Peak flow meter recordings were
performed with Personal Best (Healthscan
Products Inc., USA) according to the instruc-
tions of the manufacturer.

A sphygmomanometer was used to measure
blood pressure. Systolic and diastolic blood
pressures were recorded by a licensed nurse
using an aneroid sphygmomanometer (ERKA,
Kallmeyer Medizintechnik GmbH & Co. KG,
Germany) by auscultation method from the
right arms in sitting position.

School report cards of the last year were
retrieved in order to determine academic
achievement. Academic achievement was
divided into two categories: high performance
(no poor grades in the last record card) and low
performance (one or more poor grades in the
last report card).

Variables used in the study

One dependent and 18 independent vari-
ables were used in the study. The study frame-
work is shown in Fig. 1.
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Dependent variable

School academic performance as to the last
report card, which served as the outcome vari-
able.

Independent variables 

Sex: (girl or boy)

School type: School type was reported assec-
ondary school and high school. According to
the educational context in Turkey, 8 years of
obligatory schooling was divided into primary
school (5 years) and secondary school (3 years)
followed by voluntary high school education (3
years).

Time reserved for homework: The daily average
time reserved by the student for doing home-
work   was   reported by the student.

Alcohol consumption: Self-reported alcohol
consumption status of the student defined as
“yes” or “no”.

Smoking status: Self-reported smoking status
of the student defined as “smoker” and “non-
smoker”.

Time reserved for watching TV: The average daily
TV watching time as reported by the student.

Father’s educational level: Father’s education
was categorized as “illiterate plus just literate”,
“primary school graduate”, “secondary school
graduate”, “high school graduate”, and “uni-
versity degree”.

Mother’s educational level: Mother’s education
was categorized as “illiterate plus just literate”,
“primary school graduate”, “secondary school
graduate”, “high school graduate”, and “uni-
versity degree”.

Number of siblings: The number of living sib-
lings of the student.

Core family: Core family was defined as
“mother, father, and children living together”
and was categorized as “yes” and “no”.

Body mass index: Body mass index (BMI) was
calculated by the formula BMI= weight (kg)/
height2 (m). BMI was categorized as thin (≤18.5),
normal (18.5-29.9), and obese (≥30).

Systolic blood pressure: The measured value of
systolic blood pressure (mmHg).

Diastolic Blood
Pressure

Systolic Blood
Pressure

Body Mass Index

Peakflowmeter

Time Reserved for
Watching TV

Father’s
Educational Level

Number of Siblings

Meat Consumption

Having Regular
Breakfast

Vegetable
Consumption

Fruit Consumption

Core Family

Mother’s
Educational Level

Habits

Health
Indicators

Time Reserved
for Homework

Parental
Education
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Academic
Achievement

Smoking Status
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Consumption

Fig. 1. Framework of the analysis.
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Diastolic blood pressure: The measured value
of diastolic blood pressure (mmHg).

Peak flow meter: The measured peak flow
meter value of the student.

Fruit consumption: Fruit consumption status
of the student categorized as “every day”, “fre-
quently”, or “rarely”.

Vegetable consumption: Average consumption
of vegetable meals per week as reported by the
student.

Having regular breakfast: Self-reported break-
fasting behavior defined as “having regular
breakfast” and “not having regular breakfast”.

Meat consumption: Average consumption of
meat meals per week as reported by the student.

Logistic regression

Logistic regression is a regression method for
predicting a dichotomous dependent variable.[15-

17] Logistic regression was performed to identify
risk factors for academic achievement using sex,
family type, parental education, time reserved
for homework, habits, health indicators, school
type, and nutrition as independent variables and
the academic achievement as the dependent
variable. In producing the LR equation, the max-
imum-likelihood ratio was used to determine the
statistical significance of the variables. Logistic
regression is an effective way of estimating prob-
abilities from dichotomous variables.

In this study, forward conditional LR was
performed with risk factors as covariates, to
assess the independent effect of each factor.
Odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals
(CI) were calculated to examine the strength
and precision of the statistical associations with
risk factors for academic achievement.

Decision tree

A decision tree is a non-linear discrimination
method, which uses a set of independent variables
to split a sample into progressively smaller sub-
groups. The procedure is iterative at each branch
in the tree, it selects the independent variable that
has the strongest association with the dependent
variable according to a specific criterion.[14,16,17]

Logistic regression and decision tree induc-
tion have different underlying assumptions. For
LR, it is assumed that the influence of a variable
on the outcome is uniform across all subjects
unless specific interactions with other variables
are included. However, the decision tree
assumes that the effect of a variable in the sub-
set is unrelated to the effect of the variable in
other subsets of subjects. In this study, the deci-
sion tree categorized all subjects according to
whether or not they were likely to have low aca-
demic performance.

Chi-squared Automatic Interaction Detection
method, based on the chi-square test of associa-
tion, was used in this study. A CHAID tree is a
decision tree that is constructed by repeatedly
splitting subsets of the space into two or more
child nodes, beginning with the entire data
set.[14,16,17] To determine the best split at any node,
any allowable pair of categories of the predictor
variables is merged until there is no statistically
significant difference within the pair with
respect to the target variable. This CHAID
method naturally deals with interactions
between the independent variables that are
directly available from an examination of the
tree. The final nodes identify subgroups defined
by different sets of independent variables.

Cross-validation involves splitting the sample
into a number of smaller samples. Trees are than
generated, excluding the data from each subsam-
ple in turn. For each tree, misclassification risk is
estimated by applying the tree to the subsample
excluded in generating it. The cross-validated
risk estimate for the overall tree is calculated as
the average of the risks for all of these trees.[18]

In this paper, the CHAID algorithm with
growing criteria of the likelihood ratio chi-
square statistic was used for building the tree
and evaluating the splits. To identify the nodes
of interest, i.e. the nodes with a relatively high
probability, a gains chart was constructed show-
ing the nodes sorted by the number of cases in
the target category for each node.

Research model

We analyzed the simultaneous relationship
among the independent variables for academic
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achievement (Fig. 1). This study compared the
relative effects of each risk factor for academic

achievement in the multivariate analysis model.
We tried to discover the significant patterns and

Table 1. Characteristics of study subjects

Academic Achievement

Characteristics High Performance Low Performance 
(n=435) (n=438)

Median Inter-quartile Median Inter-quartile p value

Time reserved for homework (hour/day) 3 2-4 2 2-3 0.001
Time reserved for watching TV (hour/day) 2 1-3 2 1.45-3 0.649
Vegetable consumption (portion/week) 4 2-5 3 2-5 <0.001
Meat consumption (portion/week) 3 2-4 3 2-4 0.062
Systolic Blood Pressure (mmHg) 110 100-120 110 100-120 0.466
Diastolic Blood Pressure (mmHg) 70 60-80 70 60-80 0.620
Peak flow meter 300 250-380 310 250-406 0.227

n % n % p value

School type (1) Primary 233 76.9 279 81.8 0.002
(2) Secondary 202 23.1 159 18.2

Sex (1) Girl 256 29.3 227 26.0 0.037
(2) Boy 179 70.7 211 74.0

Body mass index (1) Thin 172 19.7 151 17.3 0.092
(2) Normal 223 25.5 256 29.3
(3) Obese 40 4.6 31 3.6

Core family (1) Yes 65 7.7 73 8.7 0.456
(2) No 370 92.3 365 91.3

Alcohol consumption (1) Yes 40 5.2 62 8.0 0.016
(2) No 395 94.8 376 92.0

Having regular breakfast (1) Yes 331 45.5 308 42.4 0.751
(2) No 104 54.5 130 57.6

Fruit consumption (1) Every day 160 18.3 151 17.3 0.414
(2) Frequently 196 22.5 192 22.0
(3) Rarely+Never 79 9.0 95 10.9

Smoking status (1) Smoker 49 6.2 118 14.9 <0.001
(2) Non-smoker 386 93.8 320 85.1

Number of sibblings ≤1 42 4.8 47 5.4 0.448
2 261 29.9 237 27.1
3 80 9.2 96 11.0
4 33 3.8 33 3.8
5≤ 19 2.2 25 2.9

Mother’s education (1) Illit.+Lit. 22 2.5 35 4.0 <0.001
(2) Primary 197 22.6 260 29.8
(3) Secondary 61 7.0 56 6.4
(4) High 108 12.4 68 7.8
(5) University 47 5.4 19 2.2

Father’s education (1) Illit+Lit 10 1.1 14 1.6 <0.001
(2) Primary 124 14.2 190 21.8
(3) Secondary 63 7.2 88 10.1
(4) High 146 16.7 102 11.7
(5) University 92 10.5 44 5.0

Illit.: Illiterate, Lit.: Literate.



Table 2. Odds Ratio of significant risk factors on low performance

95% C.I. for OR

Characteristics OR Lower Upper p

School type (1) 1.58 1.03 2.44 0.038
Mother’s educational level – – – 0.003
Mother’s educational level (1) 0.55 0.21 1.44 0.225
Mother’s educational level (2) 0.28 0.10 0.83 0.021
Mother’s educational level (3) 0.32 0.11 0.90 0.031
Mother’s educational level (4) 0.15 0.04 0.53 0.003
Alcohol consumption 0.42 0.22 0.81 0.010
Time reserved for homework 0.84 0.73 0.95 0.008
Vegetable consumption 0.91 0.83 0.97 0.022
Constant 18.12 – – 0.001
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relationship among the risk factors and make
decision rules for the management of academic
achievement.

RESULTS

Comparison of characteristics between
high and low performance

The characteristics of the study population
are shown in Table 1. We performed the classi-
cal statistical analysis to examine the difference
in the distribution of variables between the high
and low performance. Numeric variables were
tested for normal distribution by the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Table 1 shows the
variables that were significantly different
between the two groups based on the Mann-
Whitney U-test because the distribution of each
continuous variable was non-normal and chi-
square test at 5% level for high and low perfor-
mance.

Eight variables (school type, sex, time
reserved for homework, vegetable consump-
tion, alcohol consumption, smoking status,
father’s educational level and mother’s educa-
tional level) were independently significant
(p<0.05).

Analysis of the effect of risk factors on low
performance

The results of LR show that school type,
mother’s educational level, alcohol consump-

tion, time reserved for homework and vegetable
consumption were excellent predicting vari-
ables of academic achievement (Table 2).

Secondary school students had a better per-
formance compared with high school students
(OR=1.58; 95% CI: 1.03, 2.44). Decreasing mater-
nal education results in poor performance.
Alcohol consumers are more prone to poor per-
formance   compared with those not consuming
alcohol (OR=0.42; 95% CI: 0.22, 0.81). As time
reserved for homework increases, the chance for
low performance at school decreases (OR=0.84;
95% CI: 0.73, 0.95). Higher vegetable consump-
tion is associated with better school perfor-
mance (OR=0.91; 95% CI: 0.83, 0.97).

Decision tree and rules for the prediction of
low performance

Of the eighteen variables that were entered
in the CHAID method, ten were selected by the
program for the decision tree, and a total of
twelve subgroups were created. The ten vari-
ables were: father’s educational level, time
reserved for homework, smoking status, veg-
etable consumption, school type, meat con-
sumption, time reserved for watching TV, fruit
consumption, BMI, and sex.

In the decision tree method, we identified
the variables that play important roles in
explaining low performance (Fig. 2). This indi-
cated that the father’s educational level was the
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Node 16 Node 17

Node 14Node 13Node 11Node 10Node 6Node 5

Node 7

Fig. 2. Decision tree by chi-squared automatic interaction detection algorithm.

A

Cat. % n

High performance 40.16 200
Low performance 59.84 298

Total (57.04) 498

Cat. % n

High performance 59.49 74
Low performance 43.51 57

Total (15.01) 131

Cat. % n

High performance 34.33 126
Low performance 65.67 241

Total (42.04) 367

Cat. % n

High performance 60.87 70
Low performance 39.13 45

Total (13.17) 115

Cat. % n

High performance 45.11 60
Low performance 54.89 73

Total (15.23) 133

Cat. % n

High performance 28.21 66
Low performance 71.79 168

Total (26.80) 234

Cat. % n

High performance 30.00 39
Low performance 70.00 91

Total (14.89) 130

Cat. % n

High performance 12.86 9
Low performance 87.14 61

Total (8.02) 70

Cat. % n

High performance 52.94 18
Low performance 47.06 16

Total (3.89) 34

Cat. % n

High performance 52.58 51
Low performance 47.42 46

Total (11.11) 97

Cat. % n

High performance 75.00 21
Low performance 25.00 7

Total (3.21) 28

Cat. % n

High performance 43.48 30
Low performance 56.52 39

Total (7.90) 69

Cat. % n

High performance 38.89 7
Low performance 61.11 11

Total (2.06) 18

Cat. % n

High performance 11.11 2
Low performance 88.89 16

Total (2.06) 18

Cat. % n

High performance 25.00 9
Low performance 75.00 27

Total (4.12) 36

Cat. % n

High performance 24.00 48
Low performance 76.00 152

Total (22.91) 200

Cat. % n

High performance 25.00 4
Low performance 75.00 12

Total (1.83) 16

IIliterate+Literate; Primary school; Secondary school

Time Reserved for Homeworks
P-value=0.0001; Chi-square=19.4504; df=1

Vegetables
P-value=0.0146; Chi-square=10.6120; df=1

Meat
P-value=0.0103; Chi-square=10.9557; df=1

Fruit
P-value=0.0248; Chi-square=7.8946; df=1

Smoking Status
P-value=0.0190; Chi-square=7.4521; df=1

[0;3] hour/day

[0;3] portion/week

[0;3] portion/week

Every day; Frequently Rarely; Never

[3;16] portion/week

[3;20] portion/week Non-smoker

[3;10] hour/day

Time Reserved for Watching TV
P-value=0.0337; Chi-square=8.4036; df=1

[0;3] hour/day [3;7] hour/day

BMIG
P-value=0.0204; Chi-square=8.2449; df=1

Thin Normal; Obese

Sex
P-value=0.0491; Chi-square=3.8732; df=1

Girls

Smoker

Boys

High school; University degree

Smoking Status
P-value=0.0000; Chi-square=21.2096; df=1

Father’s Education
P-value=0.0000; Chi-square=43.7322; df=1

Academic Achievement

Non-smoker

A

Smoker

School
P-value=0.0043; Chi-square=8.1562; df=1

Secondary School High School

Node 22

Node 21Node 20

Cat. % n

High performance 35.59 21
Low performance 64.41 38

Total (6.76) 59

Cat. % n

High performance 75.68 112
Low performance 24.32 36

Total (16.95) 148

Cat. % n

High performance 60.71 102
Low performance 39.29 66

Total (19.24) 168

Cat. % n

High performance 67.72 214
Low performance 32.28 102

Total (36.20) 316

Cat. % n

High performance 62.67 235
Low performance 37.33 140

Total (42.96) 375

Cat. % n

High performance 49.83 435
Low performance 50.17 438

Total (100.00) 873
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most important determining factor. This first-
level split produced the two initial branches of
the decision tree: illiterate + literate, primary or
secondary school (unadjusted low performance
percentage = 59.84%) versus high school or uni-
versity (unadjusted low performance percent-
age = 37.33%).

The best predictor for fathers educational
level “illiterate + literate, primary or sec-
ondary school” was time reserved for home-
work while the best predictor for father’s edu-
cational level “high school or university” was
smoking status. While vegetable consumption
was the best predictor for those making 3
hours or less homework, smoking status was
the best predictor for those making more than
3 hours homework. The best predictor for
those consuming 3 or less portions of veg-
etable per week was meat consumption where-
as the best predictor for those more than 3 por-
tions of vegetables per week is time reserved
for watching TV. Fruit consumption was found
as the best predicting variable for those con-
suming 3 or less portions of meat per week.
While BMI was the best predicting variable for
students 3 or less hours of TV per day, sex was
the best predictor for those watching more
than 3 hours TV per day. The best predictor of
those with fathers educational level “high
school or university” and non-smoker was
school type.

Decision trees are charts that illustrate deci-
sion rules (Table 3). The decision rules provide
specific information about risk factors based
on the rule induction. They begin with one
root node that contains all of the observations
in the sample. As shown in Fig. 2, the decision
tree has 22 leaf nodes, of which 12 are terminal
nodes. Each node depicted in the decision tree
can be expressed in terms of an ‘if-then’ rule.

Target segmentation for the management of
low performance
The gains chart produced by the decision

tree can be used for a risk analysis for low per-
formance management. The gain summary
shows which nodes have the highest and low-
est proportions of a target category within the

node. There are two parts to the gains chart:
node-by-node statistics and cumulative statis-
tics (Table 4). In the gains chart, nodes were
sorted by the number of cases in the target cat-
egory for each node. The first node in the table,
node 14, contains 16 low performance cases out
of 18 subjects, i.e. a low performance rate of
88.89%. For this type of gains chart, with a cat-
egorical target variable, the gain score equals
the percentage of cases with the target catego-
ry-in this case, low performance-for the node.
The index score shows how the proportion of
low performance for this particular node com-
pares to the overall proportion of low perfor-
mance. For node 6, the index score is about
173.69%, indicating that the proportion of
respondents for this node is about 1.7 times the
low performance rate for the overall sample.
The cumulative statistics demonstrate how
well we do at finding low performance cases
by taking the best segments of the sample. If
we only take the best node (node 14), we reach
3.65% of low performance cases by targeting
only 2.06% of the sample. If we include the next
best node as well (node 6), then we get 17.58%
of the low performance from only 10.08% of the
sample. Including node 17 increases these val-
ues to 20.32% of low performance cases from
11.91% of the sample. If we include until node
11, we get 61.19% of low performance cases
and we must contact 43.53% of the sample to
get them. At this stage, we are at the crossover
point, where we start to see diminishing
returns.

The gains chart also provides valuable infor-
mation about which segments to target and
which to avoid. We might base the decision on
the number of prospects we want, the desired
low performance rate for the target sample, or
the desired proportion of all potential low per-
formance cases we want to contact.

The overall risk estimate in classification tree
was 0.3230 (standard error of risk estimate
0.0158), indicating that 67.7% of the cases will be
classified correctly by using the decision rule
based on the current tree. However, the cross-
validated risk estimate was 0.3357 (standard
error of risk estimate 0.0164).
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Performance comparison of LR and 
decision tree

A comparison of the sensitivity, specificity
and predictive rate for the two models is shown
in Table 5. The CHAID algorithm had a better
sensitivity and predictive rate (61.19 and
67.70% respectively) than LR (50.00 and 64.29%
respectively). However, CHAID had slightly
lower specificity (74.25%) compared with LR
(75.69%). 

DISCUSSION

The future of mankind depends on the
quality of the intellectual development of
mankind. Over the years, the school has
become the most important agent for intellec-
tual training. Investments aimed at improving
school performance of children are therefore a
worthwhile venture; and the enhancement of

school performance of children is necessary for
a sustainable future development. For this rea-
son, studies providing support in increasing
educational success are of extreme importance.
This study revealed those factors with a major
effect on school performance among a series of
clinical factors such as nutrition, health indica-
tors, and risky behaviors, and other factors
such as personal characteristics and family
indicators.

We compared LR and a decision tree algo-
rithm, CHAID, since LR has assumed the major
position as a method for predicting or classify-
ing outcomes based on the specific characteris-
tics of each individual case.[16,19] Similar to the
study by Chae et al.[19] and Ho et al.,[16] the
CHAID algorithm (67.70%) performed better
than LR (64.29%) in predicting low perfor-
mance, and it provided a much higher sensitiv-

Table 3. Decision rules for the prediction of low performance
Node Father’s Time reserved Smoking Vegetable Meat Time reserved Fruit BMI Sex School Probability

education for homework status consumption for watching consumption type of low
(h/day) TV performance

(%)

14 Illit. + Lit.,
primary or secondary 0≤ HW ≤3 * 3<Veg.≤20 * 3<TV≤7 * * B * 88.89

6 Illit. + Lit., primary
or secondary 0≤ HW ≤3 * 0≤Veg.≤3 0≤Meat≤3 * Rarely + Never * * * 87.15

17 Illit. + Lit.,
primary or secondary 3< HW ≤10 Smoker * * * * * * * 75.00

5 Illit. + Lit.,
primary or secondary 0≤ HW ≤3 * 0≤Veg.≤3 0≤Meat≤3 * Everyday or * * * 70.00

frequently

22 High or university * Smoker * * * * * * * 64.41

13 Illit. + Lit.,
primary or secondary 0≤ HW ≤3 * 3<Veg.≤20 * 3<TV≤7 * * G * 61.11

11 Illit. + Lit.,
primary or secondary 0≤ HW ≤3 * 3<Veg.≤20 * 0≤TV≤3 * Normal * * 56.52

or obese

7 Illit. + Lit.,
primary or secondary 0≤ HW ≤3 * 0≤Veg.≤3 3<Meat≤16 * * * * * 47.06

21 High or university * Non-smoker
* * * * * * High 39.29

school

16 Illit. + Lit.,
primary or secondary 3< HW ≤10 Non-smoker

* * * * * * * 39.13

10 Illit. + Lit.,
primary or secondary 0≤ HW ≤3 * 3<Veg.≤20 * 0≤TV≤3 * Thin * * 25.00

20 High or university * Non-smoker * * * * * * Secondary 24.32
school

*: Non significant; Veg.: Vegetable consumption; HW: Homework; Illit.: Illiterate; Lit.: Literate; B: Boy; G: Girl.
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ity (61.19%) than LR (50.00%). While mother’s
education level was found to be the most
important risk factor on low performance in LR,
father’s educational level was the most impor-
tant determining factor in CHAID method.
Smoking status, time reserved for homework,
and nutrition were the next important factors
predicting low school performance according to
CHAID method.

In addition, we demonstrated how CHAID
could be used in risk analysis and target seg-
mentation for the pre-detection and manage-
ment of low performance at school. While LR
provides risk factors for low performers, it does
not provide specific information about the seg-
ment characteristics of risk factors that may be
useful for the management of potential low per-
formance. The CHAID algorithm provided
cumulative statistics demonstrating how well

we found the low performance by taking the
best segments of the sample. The gains chart
also provided valuable information about
which segments to target and which to avoid. In
addition, we presented the rules that provided
an occurrence relationship among the factors.
Such information, which could not be obtained
from the LR, can be used in examining the
effects of individual factors on a specific seg-
ment of the target population.

There were some limitations in this study.
The importance of social factors with regard to
academic achievement may be effected from cul-
tural, ethnic, or religious differences. The suffi-
cient validation for the generalization of our
findings to other populations or groups needs to
be shown. Other limitations were the lack of
input variables, such as the daily amount of
reading, regularity of school attendence, motiva-
tion towards learning, potential factors associat-
ed with smoking (being involved in peer groups
such as bands etc.), and relationships with teach-
ers and friends. We believe that the results of this
study will contribute to developing guidelines
for educators, managers and parents.
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